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interesting article on co-education, written by him after a study
of the system prevailing at the University of Michigan.

The United States Government lost its suit to recovers $15,000,-
000 from the Stanford estate, much to the joy of the Stanford
University.

It is stated in the newspapers that Yale is negotiating with
Harvard for a game to be played on November 9th or 16th.

Arrangements have been affected whereby High School gradu-
ates will be admitted to the University of Chicago without ex-
amination.

Query. —Why is a Freshman like the hill in front of the college
buildings? Because he is an ascent to the college!—University
Herald.

The Freshmen and Sophomores of Dartmouth have had two
rushes, both of which were won by the Freshmen.

There will be no football at Georgetown this year. The faculty
has passed aresolution forbidding the game.

There are 239 in the Freshman class at Princeton this year, of
which 115 are Academic, 105 scientific and 19 are specials.

Harvard University distributes each year in scholarship, bene-
ficiary funds and prizes over $89,000.

The Chicago Tribune says that the total donations by will and
gift in this country from January to June, 1895, counting indi-
vidual sums exceeding $l,OOO, was $10,434,000. Of this amount
colleges and universities received $4,075,000; hospitals, $1,593,-
000; churches, $789,000; and libraries, $208,000. The remainder
was distributed among museums, art galleries and various classes
of charity.

PERSONALS.
’95. H. C. Peffer is now in the employ of the Carnegie Armor

Co., at Braddock, Pa., as chemist.
’95, J. G. Marshall is now employed as electrician by the Bor-

wind & White Mining Co.
’95. J. L- Harris and ’92 Read will play football with the

Pittsburg Athletic Club.
’95. W. A. Harvey is now traveling electrician for the White-

man Electrical Co., of Camden, N. J.


